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As for me I just watch world events while seeing God's prophecy taking place as the breaking news written
thousands of years ago along with this worldâ s civilization in total darkness which is exactly what God
speaks to all believers; and that is because He was witness to billions dying through destruction with famine
disease and waste with a final desolation; and even though God warns all through his words of truth, none
hear understand or believe.
I now have eleven free web sites along with near 350 posts in many different sites while at this time being in
wait for the release of my God inspired 474 page 25 chapter book titled â Message for This Entire Human
Raceâ which details the coming destiny of all human beings on this planet; but just as God has clearly told
me through his own pure words. . .
â If you belonged to the world, then the world would love you as its own. But I chose you from this world,
and you do not belong to it; that is why the world hates you. (John 15:19)-(GNT)
When we work non-stop in wanting to warn this entire world of all individuals being believers and
non-believers which carry no difference because neither know nor understand God exactly as his own words
speak. . .
â God looked down from heaven upon the children of men, to see if there were any that did understand, that
did seek God. Every one of them is gone back: they are altogether become filthy; there is none that doeth
good, no, not one. (Psalms 14:2-3, 53:2-3)-(KJV)
Do you know who the children of men are?
â With my soul have I desired thee in the night; yea, with my spirit within me will I seek thee early: for
when thy judgments are in the earth, the inhabitants of the world will learn righteousness. (Isaiah 26:9)
They are the inhabitants of this earth meaning every skin, culture, location, language and belief which
includes worshipers of Satan himself. Therefore Godâ s judgment is coming upon all seven billion with His
mercy on only those who can put all of their trust in only Him and His every word while having zero
association with man nor his beliefs and traditions which make the words of God to have no effect in their
lives.
There is but only one way to know God which requires faith that without He cannot be pleased (Hebrews
11:6). And faith means not only believing every word of God, but also living by them through obedience
while at the same time being humble, knowing that we are a sinner, and whatâ s most important of all
things is to actually love others as we love ourselves.
â Above everything else be sure that you have real deep love for each other, remembering how â
will cover a multitude of sinsâ . (1 Peter 4:8)-(JB Phillips)

love

Do you truly realize why those words of God are so very important through being the most meaningful in the
entire Bible?
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â Beloved, let us love one another: for love is of God; and every one that loveth is born of God, and
knoweth God. He that loveth not knoweth not God; for God is love. (1 John 4:7-8)
Even though I have been writing Godâ s own words of truth for years now with details on exactly how God
sees all believers as murders without roots who know Him not through His own words, none, no, not one
person hears or believes the pure words of whom they all claim to know, love and worship.

The Word is my life as Godâ s workman for the benefit of all on this planet, yet these following words
speak exactly how I have been hatefully treated by others for years and to this moment. . .
â The way we know we've been transferred from death to life is that we love our brothers and sisters.
Anyone who doesn't love is as good as dead. Anyone who hates a brother or sister is a murderer, and you
know very well that eternal life and murder don't go together.
â This is how we've come to understand and experience love: Christ sacrificed his life for us. This is why
we ought to live sacrificially for our fellow believers, and not just be out for ourselves. If you see some
brother or sister in need and have the means to do something about it but turn a cold shoulder and do nothing,
what happens to God's love? It disappears. And you made it disappear. (1 John 3:14-17)-(MSG)
In December of 2006 I went from Chicago O Hare to the Philippines on a one way ticket with little money, no
savings and zero income so that I could learn what faith is and how to live on it while at the same time
becoming a student of God with absolutely zero association regarding any of manâ s beliefs, ways or
traditions on this planet.
For over five years I have been ignored, judged and hated simply for seeking any kind of help at all being
little as Kraft dinners or a box of old misc. junk, and that's love? It's been so that I could see this world of
people as God sees while loving all regardless because they know not what they do.
As of now I have become a trained messenger of God for all the inhabitants of earth because each morning I
look to the Father with trust while asking Him to direct my paths through my strong faith knowing that He is
always; therefore I just wait for whatever direction my Lord places me in (such as these word's) while at the
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same time only wanting the exact strength as Shadrach, Meshach and Abed-nego to the point where I also am
willing to burn (suffer) before ever turning my back of God; and that is because their faith gave them
Godâ s protection which is only way for anyone to survive the coming worst timesoftrouble that have ever
before been.
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